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Sports

The circus came to town last night, as ihe big 1op made
its way to Gross Memorial Coliseum. The circus is more
than-just fun, as it benefits crippled children through the

In the first of a Leader series on the proposed name
change from Fort Hays State to University of Western
Kansas, mixed.reactions are given.from officials in the
athletic departmenL

Shriners' organization.

Sea edltorl~I, - page

See story, page 5.
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Amack captures SGA top spot. again
Amack, Crawford not _
surprised by victory;
name change overwh·e lmingly rejected
By KATHY KIRKMAN

Sr CopyEC11D

Amack are going to try to motivate
_rhe senators more next year. They
expect the student senate 10 be active
and visible on campus next year. ·
Part ·of this ·year's ballot was a
proposal to change the name of Fon
Hays State. -The ballot" asked if the·
name should or should not be
changed to the University of Western
Kansas .
The returns showed that of those
that the new university president is
something to look forward to.
who voted, 489 were not in favor of
New senators were also elected in the change, and 108 were in favor of
the race. Crawford said that he and the University of We~tem Kansas.

organizations.
"I would also like to get more
involved with state lobbying for
student money," Amack said,
Crawford said he wants to get the
allocations committee off 10 a good
start and work with it on some new
·
ideas.
Amack and Crawford both agreed

Kevin Amack, Oberlin senior, and
Chris Crawford, Great Bend senior,
were re-elected president and vice
president of Student Government
J\ssociation_yes~rday.
The vote • was 354 for
Amack/Crawford to 226 for
challengers Terry Poe, Hays junior,
and Jay Boley, Eskridge senior.
The· announcement of newlyelected senators and dicussion of the
proposed name change were also a
pan of last night's agenda.
Amack said he was not surprised
at the outcome of the race.
"I think I have been a good .
represenra,tive for SGA, and I've
pleased the student body," he said. "I
expected to win."
"I think the race w~nt very well.
There wasn' t any mud-slinging,"
Crawford said. He said that he also
was not surprised at the results of
the election.
. "I think Mr. Poe really blew some
issues way out of proponion. like
the name change; he said.
Amack said ·that he is looking
forward to next fall with all his past
experience of president behind him.
"I feel I will be twice as good with
-the experience I gained this year." he
said.
·
Amack said that a major project he
would like to accomp_lish next year
would be to work closely with the
presidents of all the student
organizations. Amack wants to meet _
with them on a regular basis. .
Amack also said there will be a
leadership conference sponsored by
SGA for the presidents of the student

'

Poe, Boley protest SGA election returns; violations of bylaw$ lead to qontroversy
By KATHY KIRKMAN

Srr. Copy Ea10(

Terry Poe, Hays junior, and his
running mate, Jay Boley, Eskridge
senior, have filed a protest against
this ·week's Student Govemment Association's presidential election.
. Poe said he and Boley filed a
formarcomplaint Wednesday night
for observations they made about
that day's election process. They
declined to say what their
obsetVations were.

.;

The pres.Idential candidaies running because an incum\)ent. won.
against Poe and Rnlev were
" As current president, l stayed out
incumbents, Kevin Amack, Oberlin of the elections," Amack said. He
~.:nior. anll Chns Craw iord, Great also said that Poe's accusation about
Bend senior.
the role of the executive office in the
Poe contended that violations of elections is false.
the student government bylaws were
Poe's second contention was that a .
committed during the voting and the bylaw was violated in lhe process of
counting processes of the election.
counting the ballots.
Poe said one violation occurred . According to Poe, the ballots were because Lance DeMond, Overland counted by the election committee.
Park senior, who Poe referred to as Boley .said he is a member of that
Amack's campaign manager and commiitee, but he withdrew because
roommate, manned the election he was running .•
booth, Thursday.
The res1 of the. committee
Poe also said Chris Powers, Hays consisted of Marcy Harner, Sylvia
senior, manned the booth illegally Junior: Thea McKinney, Lewis
because he was an "ardent supponer senior; Jerry Gum, Johnson senior;
of Amack and Craw.ford's."
and Cur.tis Pahls, Tip1on senior.
The bylaw states that an impMtial B~ley said McKinney and Pahls a~so
_body will man lhe election table.
~1thdrew because _they were runnmg
"To the best of my knowledge; the , in the senate elecuon ..
election was very fair and very
Another complaint of Poe 's was
upright," Amack said.
that.-vot:rs w_er1; handed more ~an
Amack said he made e\·ery effort one pres1den_nal ballot before voung.
to publicize the elections. and he
~arry W~1ght, Hays sophomor~,
also made suggestions to !he Senate sa_1d he r~ce1ved 1wo ballots, and his
Affairs committee on how to make wife received three when they voted.
the elections as impartial as
"To my knowledge. it didn't
possible.
happen,~ Amack said:
. Amack also said a sign-up sheet
Poe and Boley said a recount of
was passed around to the members of the votes would not ~erve _a purpose
Mortar Board to work at lhe election because of the v1olauons !hat
table for both Wednesday and occurred during the voting proc_:ss.
Poe said he is not blaming Amack
Thursday.
·we did some calling to remind - and Crawford for these violations.'·
the people who signed up. but a lot - " Kevin and I have basically
of them cancelled out at the last become friends during this time,"
minute," Amack said. "There were Poe said: "I went over ro his house
even other senamrs who sig.ned up tonight (Thursday) 10 tell him how I ·
who cancelled out which left opened felt. I ~xplained it to him. He
slots. Somebody had to sit there.·
listened and asked a few questions.
Poe said the e~ecutive office is
"He said that if I. felt that I did
mn<!!v in cbr_ge of the elections. He have a grievance, I had the right to also said this year is different protest." Poe said.

FHSU ·presidentia-1 search down to 2 Faculty sen~t~ delays
By DAVID BURKE
CooyEcU>•

announced at 10 a.m. on Saturday
, Hammond, who said lie was ·on · because three is kind of a traditional
inoming, April 18th."
spring break. with a bunch of high riumber,· Orcnduff -said. ·eur I'm
Hammond and Orenduff were the school kids," was "very happy and happy it's two ·- "the fewer the
only two finalists chosen by the very pleased" 10 be nominated. but better."
committee, Gould said.
was not surprised at the number of
Hammond and Orenduff are the
"There was a rather clear finalists.
'
youngest of the semi-finalists; each
differential between the first two
"l think all along my expectation . is 42.
candidates and the remaining _was that there was going to be only
Hammond has a bachelor's degree
candidates, and we felt it was better two or three names, so that didn't In speech and a mas~r's degree in
just to submit two names that we surprise me," Hammond said.
guidance and counseling from
could be happy with," he said.
Orenduff, who said he was Emporia State University. He has a
• lf neither one was selected, and "delighted" at being chosen as a Ph.D. in counseling and personnel
we requested to the board lhat we had finalist, spoke froin his West Texas services from the University of
a pretty clear picture or what two State office. He said he was ·not Missouri, Columbia.

The ball is in the Board of
Regents' coun now.
The Regents will choose the
eighth president for Fort Hays State
from the two remaining finalists one
week from today in an Overland Parle
hotel.
The new president will be
announced in a news conference
April 18 in Overland Park.
The final two candidates, Edward
Hammond. vice president forstuden1
affairs at the University of
Louisville (Ky.); and J. Michael
Orenduff. vice president for academic
affairs at West Teus State
University, Canyon, wen: announced
by Larry Gould, search committee
chairman, Tuesday.
The final step u:nurd the selection
of a new president will begin nut
Jnunday, Gould said.
"Wh~ we are going to do is travel
to Kansas City on the 16th of April.
and we will go ahead and pick up the
candidates at the airport.. he said.
"Well have the candidates in two
d.iffen:nr rncmls and on the 17th,-.
wi II uke Or. Hammond ro the Board
of Regents mttting, which will be
ar the Doubletree .Hotel in Overland
P id:, ind he will int.erVie,a, for two
hours with the Boaro of Regents.
·Then at 4:30, Or. Orenduff will
come and will meet for about rwo
hours with the Board or Regents; (
Gould said. • Af~r that. the Board candidates impressed the various
will go ahead and have dinner and constiruencics and committees the
!hen caucus for an hour or IWO.
most. and those were those two
"Then ,.,hen they're through with names,• Golald said.
their caucus. they11 make their
Hammond Md Orerddfhad mud
decision, and the name will be reactions to d,e number of

rarwists.

name change action
By DAVID BURKE
CooYE~,t:),

man. said.
The motion was approved 26-4·0.
Anolher motion approved fhe new
The faculty senate delayed action
on a resolution changing the name mathematics courses for non-general
of Fon Hays State to the University education credit
of Western Kansas .
_
Those classes . are Computer
· In a Tuesday meeting of the
Science
I, Computer Science II.
faculty senate, university affairs
FORTRAN
Language. PL!!
committee chairman Robert Markley
Language
and
Applied Software
said the committee has deliberated
Development
I the issue and needs time 10 continue
Orenduff has a bachelor's and a to study the proposal.
The motion to add the classes was
master'$ degree in philosophy from
passed
unanimously.
The name change was proposed in
the Univenity of New Mexico, and a a draft resolution presented by
Leland Banholomew. dean of the
Ph.D. in philosophy from Tulane Robert Nicholson. professor of
schooi of ans and sciences. reported
University.
biology, at the March 2 faculty on the ftnt Kansas Regent"s Honon
Now that the decision is pas1 senate meeting. as a representative of Academy that .will begin at FHSU
FHSU, Gould said he wanted to another faculty member.
this summer.
Al Tuesday's meeting, Jerry
congratulate the committee.
The academy would enter
Choate. professor of zoology. said
·1 rully enjoyed the process. It's he was the faculty member who qualifying high school juniors and
senion in college-type courses for
stimubting to meet people and sh~ wggesred the n:solution.
·
· and exchange ideas., various
Choate told the faculry senate he poss ible credit
progr.um and initatives with all I.he thought the rume would be a betttt
~dar.es. I enjoyed that pan of it reflection on the university, but did EARLY ENROLLMENT
_very much.,· Gould said.
not ellpect the "hornet"s nest" of
- .SPPhPWPUI
opinjon on bolh sides.
"The committee was supponivc,
. A-0 April 10
The faculty seiute also approved
and I think dJere was a great deal of 1wo motions from the academic
· H-Q April 13
mutual respect and lldmintion for
affairs committ.oe.
R-ZApril 1-4
OQe anocher. I felt that we trusted
The rin1 would recommend to the
..-.
one anodlcr. and lhc decision wu a a~demic vice president thac the ' .. .
Fm!twc1
·,
mutt or that ttuu that developed~ university strive 10 equip all
- A·ZApril 16 ,
the committee proceeded with its
ctwrooms with o ~ projecron
really· surprised at the number, but responsibilities,· Gouk1 said.
.. A' "~ !" ' • ; • .. •
and screens.
had figured on lfRe candidaes.
.
"The audio-visual center doesn't
"1llis
the decision-nuking
coune. one never lcnows how
have
enough overhead.$ at this
process
very
easy
~us.e
we
did
a committee will wort., bvt I guess
if I hid been.asked to specu1a1e. I l"C$J)CCt one another's opinion very particular time.· Ron Sandstrom.
academic affairs committee chairprobably would have said three. rnueh.. he w1.

·or

-·
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Mou$etrap
cars race
-around for
physics- fun

·

.

•

c·ircos~. ' ·:--:~?
de-l ights· ·.
audience...

.

In recenr weeks the physics
department has been working on
interesting project involving the use
of mouse traps.
.
· Around 100 students in the
physics 102 science class have
designed race cars made
of mouse
traps, Paul Adams, instructor of
physics, said.

an

out

"The purpose of this is ·to give
students the chance to apply and use
concepts they have learned and also .
to add some excitement to the class,"
Adams said.
"This is the first year I have tried
something like this," Adams said.
He said he plans on refining and
_making improvements on this ·
project for neitt fall.
·
Each car designed by the students
represented a team effort of 1wo or
· three students·. However, some
· students decided to design their own
cars, Adams said.
Different awards were given to ·
students in categories such as an
effort award, best wood award, best
color award and the Hell's Angels
award.
Each car consisted of at least one
mousetrap. Designs ranged from
using empty spools of threads to a
unique beer can design.
· Ribbons were given in different
categories for speed and looks. The
awards were determined by an
independent judging panel, Adams
said.
One particular race was
Wednesday, April 6, in the hallway
outside of the physics room.
Before the race began, students had
to determine the weight of their cars.
This was done by first detennining .
the mass in grams, then expressing
the mass in kilograms and finally
determining the car's weight in
newtons.
·
The students in:lividually wound
up their .:ars, and the race was ready
to begin.
Students were each given one try
at racing their car, and a tape
measure was then used to determine
. the distance traveled. The farthest
distance achieved by a mouse trap car
was 16.3 meters, Adams said.
"Part of the students just built
their cars, and that was it However,
others invested a lot more time in
their cars," Adams said.
He said that originally students
had two weeks to build their cars but
due to the snow storms the time was
expanded to three weeks, and that
there was a sense of accomplishment
in the students.
"Overalj it was a success." Adams
said.

. The big top was stretched over
Cross Memorial Coliseum last
night 115 the circus came to town.
The George Carden Intemalional
Circus, sponsored by the Isis
Shrine Temple, Salina, performed
two shows yesterday in the
coliseum.
·
·
. .
Approximately 6,000 people
attended the two perfonnances at
· 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.. Mu
McClintoclc, cin:tis chairman of the
Shrine Temple, said.
"We're well-pleased with everything, the facilities, .attendance and
the show. It was terrific," he said.
The proceeds from the circus goes
to -the Shrine Temple's general
fund. McClintock s:ud.
From there, money is budgeted 10 ·
a travel fund and this is the money
that is used to help bumed children,
Ph,:,to by Brad Hotton
he said.
·
Travel money is provided for any
In his second attempt, . the lion tamer grimaced ·as he lifted a 450 pound
onto his shoulders at the Geroge Carden
child that needs- treatment on an International Circus, sponsored by tha Isis Shrine Temple, last night at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The circus was
oucpatient ·basis: The money covers highlighted by anlmal acts Including elepha·nis, ct,lmpanzees, dogs, horses and other animals.· The money from the circus
the . cost of transportation, motel wlll be used to help children cf burn accidents and their families travel to and from treatment.
and other similar expenses for the
child and parent, McClinrock said.
the ceiling to the- floor by a neck.·
The mocorcycle was driven.up the in the cage. The ringmaster billed
changed places with another
The Isis' jurisdiction covers suppon.
wire by one performer with a male this as a dangerous act. The man and this perfomer did a
Manhattan to the Colorado border
Animal acts were also prevalent
and female performer on a bar performers barely missed each other handstand while the cvlinder
at
and from McPcrson to the Nebraska
in
the
circus.
as
they
drove
around.
the
top
of
the
revolution.
underneath.
line.
One animal act featured three
Then the two men rode up the
. Then a girl stood in the center of
The circus was closed by
-Any·child in this area can be~efit
lions, a cheetah, a black panther,
wire
and
flipped
circles
around
the
.
the
cage
while
the
two
cyclists
shooting
a man -out of a canno'n.
from the travel fund if it is needed,
two tigers and a leopard.
wire.
drove ~nd the cage.
This is the third vear the Carden
he said. Approximately 150
. Another popular act judged by
One last act that gained much circus has come to, Hays,
children from this jurisdiction have
The lion :1amer, to end his act,
auidence
response
was
the."Globe
applause
was the . "Wheel of McClintock sald.
their travel paid for by the Shrine tried to CJlITY on 450 pound lion.
of Death."
. Destiny:"
- ·
: -'He said _the Isis_ Tem~le also
Temple, he said.
On his first attempt, the lion was
This act also used motorcycles. A
A cylinder was balanced inside 3 _ sponsors c~rcuses m Saltna and
Several different acts were too much for him, an~ the .
steel oval cage was wheeled onto stand that was within a few feet of Manhanan .. :
..
performed under the roof of the
one of the rings and a performer
the ceiliryg. The cylinder would do·a
. The audience respon?ed to the
coliseum: .·
petformer fell. So he ttied again and
drove a motorcycle in the cage.
circus favorably, he said. _S everal
The opening act included a light this time was able to successfully
360 degree rum. •
He drove his cycle around the
One performer walked on the pe?le thanked _us and said they
show followed .by the ·slide for carry the lion.
.
Life."
One act the crowd seemed to
cage. drivirig upside down a(tlmc$. · outside of the cylinder. He then did enJoyed it. he said.
In this ·act a wo·man slid down a enjoy involved a motorcyle being
·we had a good time, and we 1
Then· another performer entered the the same thing only this time he
1
cage,
and
the
two
motorists
drove
was
blindfolded.
look
forward to coming back."
high wire that ran diagonally from . driven on the high wire.
·

ll~n

He

was

..
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CO:MPREHENSIVE FAM1LY & HOSPITAL DENTISTRY
NITROUS OXIDE SEDATION

·Joseph D. Kirkman, D.D.S.
2721 Canal Blvd.
Hays, KS 67601
(913) 628-1212
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MINI-MARKET
Courtesy

or

Mr. Quick

and
Western Boulers Coca-Cola

•
1/2 price

with this coupon
(Good lhrough May I)

Two Nights!

01•,;f "I,
Ok

c~,, ,.,, oRocRs
I\EICO'l-41

[625-7414]

$8 ..95

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS

Everyday

FREE

I

South U.S. 183

Everyday in the month of April ·

a----·- ---·-··--,,.·- -··--··- ·-·-··---··.··.,-·-·-_-;:-_-_-_.--·-··-·--··-·.__.
Monday
Tuesday
MADNESS

Wednesday
Thursday
SPEC·
TACULAR

1

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
SPRING
SPECIAL

1

Large 1"6"
Small 12"
Large 16"
single topping
single
two topping
topping pizzas pizza and two pizza and four
for only
cokes for only cokes for only

Bill & Bonnie Hearne
For more than 12 years, Bill & Bonnie
Hearne have delighted audiences in clubs,
colleges, taverns and concert hal_ls across
the nation. Wherever Bill & Bonnie Hearne
perform. they never fail to add new recruits
to their growing list of loyal and avid fans, or
add another music critic to their impressive
list of backers.

General Public $2.50

•

Offer good at all 3 Mr. Quick locations:

-1*

5-7 p.m., Sun., April 12
8-10 p.m., Mon., April 13
At the Backdoor" both nights I

AL'S C+IICK£.N.£ TTt.
7th .md Vint-

Get a fountain drink
or snowball at

• All Dental Services at Reasonable Fees •
Saturday morning and evening appointments available

FHSU Students Free
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.

$8.95

$8.95

$8.95
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tW.iudffl.
625-2311
1312 Main
Hays

8 p.m., Tues., April 13. & Wed., April 14
Ai the Backdoor
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dtJeiit"au.'
625-2311 625-2311
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1312 Main
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1312 Main
Hays
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FORT NOTES

Computer conversion on right track
•

"Every th ing th at has been library's membership in the OCLC
Wilson said· the Hays Public
cataloged from 1977 to lhe present is to record materials in its own Library is one of several libraries
Although Forsyth Library has already in the online catalogue," NOTIS.
that have expressed interest in tying
Calendar
sufferedfrombudgetcutsasmuchas Wilson said. "The retro project is
"They(theOCLC)havemorethan in to Forsyth's NOTIS.
. every other department at Fort H~ys going back and picking up the older i6 million books in their system. Additionally, the number of schools
Ioday
State its computer convemon material and adding it to th e NOTIS Every time.a new book comes in at belonging to NOTIS is steadily
data base." ·
Forsyth, we check to see if ·it is increasing.
• Hays Shade Tree-committee meeting at· 11:30 a.m. in the Me~orial proj~t has continued unabated: ·
The conversion staff muSl do the already in the OCLC data base. If it
"The Kansas Board of Regents is
The project. funded by a Title Ill
Union Prairie Room.·
grant, involves the .changeover from majority of its work after hours and is, we simply transfer those records recommending that all Regent
the traditional card catalogue system on weekends .
·
int0 our NOTIS system," he said.
schools go into the NOTIS system,
• Future.Problem Solvers Bowl at 2' p.m.. in. Rarick Hall.
to a modem computer-based program
"We have to·use non-prime time · If the volume is not listed with because any school on the system
nds
nd
• Intervarsity Christian ·FelJo_!t'shlp ttaining seminar at 6 p.m. in the -called Nonhwestem Online Total (evenings a weeke } to transfer OCLC, Wilson and his staff must can call up other schools oil the
integration System.
'
these records from the Online enter all relevant information about ·program and see what they have in
Memorial Union TraHs Room.
Jerry Wilson, cataloging depart- Compu\et Library Center into our the book from their own records. their collection. Wichita State
ment head, said NOTIS offers many NOTIS syStem," Wilson said. "lf wc Fortunately, Wilson said, University is already on the NOTJS
s_aturdav
advantages for library users. "It _is wait until non-prime time, .we save approximately 90 to 95 percent of system," Wilson said. · ·
caUed a tum-key package. It will money on.the transfers," he said.
the books Forsyth receivC:s are · According to Wilson's figures..
• IVCF training session at 8 a.m. in the Memorial Union J"rails Room.
handle every record for the library,
That savings translates into S.33 already listed with OCLC. ·
when Forsyth first contacted NOTIS
including the ordering of books, per record in non-prime time as
While smaller libraries cannot about their service, there were 22
• Computer Contest at 9 a.m. in the Memorial Union. . .. . check-out procedure, record keeping opposed to $1.33 per record dttring generally afford membership in the libraries utilizing the program. A
and authorization.'' Wilson said.
· prime time hours, he said.
OCLC system•. they will benefit year later, there were 88.
• Future Problem Solvers buffet breakfast at 9 a.m. in the Memori~
The new system requires a great
OCLC · is a nationally- from the service l'>y access to
Wilson said the retroconversion
Union Black and Oold Room.
. project at Forsyth first required a
deal of preliminary work. centered on interconnected computer system Forsyth's NOTIS.
the retroconv·ersion project. This utilized by about 1,500 libraries
"Although the NOTIS system ts . comprehensive inventory of the ·
Sundav
job, employing seven full or part- across the country;' The outstanding closed-ci~uit,. it- ~oes allow access library's material.
"In the history of this library,
• Hays Arts Council creative writing reception at 1:30 p.m. in the time library workers, involves the feature of this service, Wilson said. by other .mstttuuons th.at have a
task of entering vinually every book is that it contains a record of every computer tenninal with a modem. which dates from 1903 there has
Memorial Union Black and Gold Room.
in the library into the computer volume held by the Library of They can dial our access number and never been an invent~ry of the
system;
Congress.
get into our card catalog an~ se_e collection, so that was our first job,"
• Memorial Union Activities Board poetry contest reception at" 4 p.m. in
"It's an expen_sive system to what we have available," Wilson he said.
Wilson said the library staff has
the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
"We have already inventoried the
already cataloged a substantial belong to," Wilson said. "It .costs said.
By accessing NOTIS, students or main collection and the Wes tern
number of volumes." Approximately around $27,000 a year to receive the
• Sundowner series: Bill and Bonnie Hearne at 5 p.m. at_the Backdoor.
130,000 records have been retroed service, so primarily larger l~braries faculty members can · gain c·o n~tion, and are in the process of
information not only about materials co·mpleting the juvenile collection
• Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority sponsoring bingo at 7:30 p.m. at ~e (put into NOTIS). We estimate th~t are all that can afford it." he said.
Wilson said the retroconversion available at Forsyth, but also about inventory.
Bingo Haus, 1204 Canterbury Road. All proceeds go to their another 100-130,000 volumes remam
10 hf! recorded," he said.
proiect at Forsyth makes use of the. volumes included in OCLC.
"Between 6 and 7 percent of the
philanthrophy, the Robbie_Page Memorial.
collection is being listed as missing,
whic h is a surprisingl y small ·
• Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity meeting 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union
amount considering the library has
Trails Room.
·
·
· been operating for over 80 years,"
Wilson said.
Monday
Most libraries that do inventories
on a regular basis still report an .
• President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie
·
,
·Room.
average loss of 5 _percent of their
·
.
collections, Wilson said'.
future in ventories of
He ·
• Communication Disord~rs meeting at 11:30 a.m. in the Memorial
· Fo_rsyth's ·collection will be mu~h
·Union Pio~eer Lounge.
easier because the new NOTIS wd l
help facilitate that task. ·
· . .
• Panhellenic Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union State
Wilson said the library staff is
Rooni.
making steady progress in the ·
• lnterfraterriity Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
conversion process. "We are now in
Prairie Room.
the second year of the five-year
federal ·grant. Hopefully, as we
• MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
approach that fifth year, most of the
library's coll ection will !,e online .
• Phi Kappa· Phi initiation at S p.m. in the Memorial Union State
Wichita State, which. came~ onli ne
Room.
this past year, required nine years to
complete their retro project;' he said.
• Phi Kappa Phi reception at S:4S p.m. in the Memorial Union Black and
White the retro conversion has
·
Gold Room.
been going on, a second task
involving the bar codi ng of all
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m. in. the Memorial Union
library volumes has had s_imi lar
'\
·State Room.
success.
.
The bar codes will allow tht! use
• Delta Sigma Phi meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer
of laser scanners in the checking-out
Lounge.
process. According to Karen Cole,
automation librarian, Phase I of the
• Senior Recital: Amy Marshall and Tonya Hemphill at 8 p.m. in
project is now completed. Malloy 115.
··
Melissa Hobrock, Natoma Junior, utlltzes the new computer system at Forsyth Library. Ttie
"We have ·73,800 bar- codes in
computers replace the old card catalog system.
'
place. We did it in record time.'We
• Sundowner series: Bill and Bonnie Hearne ai 8 p.m. at the Backdoor.
anticipated that it would take six to
eignt weeks to complele the first
phase, and ·we actually finished in
Upcoming events
three and a half weeks. That means
we averaged between 20-22.000 Qar
• Career Development and Placement interview sign-up is in Picken 109.
codes per week." Cole said.
The following companies will be interviewi~g on campus ne~t week.
Pizza Hut. Tuesday, April 14 for manager ~amees; ai:t~ U.S. Air Force,
Thursday, April 16, for pilots and navigators.
_
Those interested in interviewing may sign up until the day before the
interview date.
By RANDY MATHEWS
wriw
··

stall

·- .
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• The English depanment is sponsoring another open poetry reading at 8
p.m., Tuesday, April 14, in. ~ari~k 114. Any ~tudent, _faculty or staff
member, or resident of Hays 1s invited to attend cuher to hsten or read one
or two poems.
.
.
.·
Along with readings will be poet Scott Cairns who wi~l ~d fro~ his
published volume of poems, TM Theolo11 of Doubt • ~aims 1s a widely
. published poet and editor. Anyone interested in reading may contact Jeff
Boyer at 628-534 t or John Knight at 628-5384 in the ·English
department.
• Deadline for summer and fall semester peer counselor practicum
applications is Wednesday, April 15."Those interested should _conta~l Lu
Ann Kaufman in the Career Development and Placement Service, Picken
100.
•-One S250 scholarship is available for fall 1987 for a female student
(sophomore through graduate student) enrolle~ in at least 12 hours.
Deadline for submission is Thursday. April 30. Eorms can be picked up
in McCartney 208 or contact Lynette Arbogast at 628-5339.

Campus
• A first place award was achieved by fi~e ~tudents from the Epsilon_ Pi
Tau Industrial Education.Honorary fraternity in the Technology Education
Collegiate Association Manufacturing contest that was in conjunction
with the International Technology Education Association Annual
Confercnce in Tulsa. Okla.
The Fort Hays State team included Darren Harms, Jetmore senior; Kelly
Kolman, Morrowville senior; David Linn. Lamed senior: Ron Sturgeon.
Osborne senior; and David Sweat. Kensington senior. The group's
sponsors were Bruce Graham and Bill Havice, insmacton of industrial
eduation.
In the contest teams were judged on four main points including
manufacturing system design, system component fabrication, system
output and productivity index.
• The Zeta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi at FHSU initutcd 13 pledges
and one business facuity member iJUo membership wt week.
The~ members include Marcy Andrews,-Oteney sophomcn: Jim
Brull. StoeltEOn sophomore; Rhonda Dickey, Dighton sophomore; Sbccy
Foreman, Spearville junior, Rita Gradig. Downs sophomore; Anne
Kisner, Hays sophomore; Mike Lane. ·Hoisington junior, Bob Lund.
Oberlin junior; SteYC NeeJand. Ortat Bend senior; Shcny Sarttr, Natoma
senior; Kelli Webb, Tescott sophomore; and Bryan White, Tipton
sophomo~ Robba Moran. faculty member wzs also inituted.
Alpha Kappa Psi is a professional business fra11emity with mcmbenhip
open 10 mijon in the school _of business. Members arc chos~
the
basis of scholanhip. leadership. personal character and potenuahty fc.
future success.

Now Renting

-EA-RN

•For Summer and Fall•

Eight LuHury Apartments

AS YOU

LEARN

Furnished with dishwasher ·
and air conditioning

Riso: SIH houses near cnmpus
Call 628-8354

or

The University Leader
Is now accepting applications
for tall 1987- staff positions:

· 525-3600

• E1'itor in Chief
• Managing Editor
• Senior Copy Editor
• AsS1 Managing Edi1or
• Copy Editors (2)
• Sports Ed'rtor
• Asst Sports Editor
• Pho1o Ecfitor
• lvJ Manager
• Ad Prcduction Manager
• Eortorial CokJmnisls. Canoonists and Graphic At1iSts
• Starr Reporters and Photographers
• Senior Staff Writers
• Crrculation Manager
• AdllertiSing Sales Representatives

For Information on duties and salaries,
p(ck up an application outside Picken 104
or In Rarick 355, or can 628-«11.
Application deadltne to Leader adviser
Ron John90n ls -':30 p.m. Friday. April 24.
AppliceUona accepted only fro• lnco•lng
or currenl F~U 1tudent1.

Best of Luck to
all Fraternities and
Sororities during .
Derby Days!

Friday's Special -- Pitcher & Platter
(Beer & Mountain Oysters) $4.89

suoer Saturday -- Redcoat Special
Hamburger, Fries
$2.49
and Salad

507

w. 71h

Across From Cam us

625-9892
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Soviet Uriion· bugs _US

'

fool)\. -~or

.

Y~·

Tutn ge1m.e, S~C>w · le.+te.r.s
Pia~ ~us,c. video cops ·
'I4 you. ~a+ +ht -fctc.• ,we 9rk

The.United States has been dupe.cl -- again.
The Soviet Un'ion has done the duping -- again.
To date three Marines have been arrested for spying for the
Soviet Union anti the yet-to-be-completed U.S . Embassy in
Moscow is said to be full of surveillance equipmenL
It would seem to the average person that the United States
likes to set itself up for a fall at the Soviet Union's feel
The newest Marine to be arrested in the security probe was
stationed at the consulate office .in Leningrad in 1981 and 1982.
The other two arrested Marines worked at the U.S. Embassy
. leslie ragan
in Moscow.
Since this security probe got under way, u_.s._officials have
"discovered" that bugs, antennas and other listening devices
might have been built into sections of the embassy walls.
President Ronald ·Reagan is considering having the
·unfinished building torn down in case the report£-Of the planted
devices are true. If the building is destroyed, there goes $191
_million down the drain.
Spring is in the air. Duh! It's spring.
Several months ago news reports s~id there might be bugs • Now that the snow is nearly gone; it's time to
.
planted in the embassy walls. But apparently officials haven't find another excuse to skip class.
Warm suMy days often keep students from-the
worried about it until now. Somehow thi_s isn't surprising.
classroom and send them outside to do any
What are the solutions to these problems?
Keeping guards from spying would be difficult, but changes number of activities.
Spons. ·
.,
could be made in procedures that would decrease the likelihood
Th!!f'C are many sports a person could do while .
of it happening as-often.
skipping class.
Most embassy guards are relatively young and, although they
Of course, someone else may need to skip at
are old enough to do their jobs, it might be better if older the same time.
Marines were put in the guard positions. Other countries whose
Really. Take Frisbee for insiance. It would be
guards are older seem to have less trouble with spying from kind of liifficult to play Frisbee alone. ·
_
countries like the Soviet Union:
Tennis is another game that requires two .
Another-solution to this problem would be to rotate guards on people. However, I guess one person could play
a more frequent basis. After a six.month to 1 year duty has.. again,st a wall or something. ·
What about those sports that weuld requi_re a
been served, the guards could be moved to a different job.
whole
class 10 skip just so the game could be
As far as the bugged embassy goes, the Americans were just
played.
asking for trouble when they hired Soviets to construct the
Remember sandlot football.
.
building. The only option; it would seem, that is available now
This can be a very entertaining way to pass the
is to tear the building down and have it built with American afternoon if you don't want to go to class. ·
· ·
products by American workers.
Just be sure to have enough people for two
Although these and other solut_ions will probably not solve teams skip at the same time.
the spying done by the Soviet Union, _anything is bound to
Biking. fishing and golf are other spons-people
help.
take the afternoon off to do.

rloce .... i'ilevision.

Spring time to· relax, hav_
e fun, cut class

the faculty, I hear.
having an excuse.
And if you_ really ·. want a challenge, try
The best one is this.
"Hello, is Professor Plum there?"
miniature golf.
·"Well this is Davy Crockett, and I was calling
Not everyone . skips class to enjoy the
to tell him that I probably won't be able to make
afternoon doing some athletic activity.
to his 1:30 basket weaving class . You see, it's .
There are at least 100 other reasons to skip.
Sometimes it just feels good 10 sit back in front my- dog, Fido. I have to take him to the vet
of the television and watch Days. Besides, Hope because he is cornplaing of stomach pains. and .
named the baby yesterday, but Bo Brady really is 1:30 was the only time I could get him in."
Another good one is the plumber excuse.
Victor Kiriakus' son.
It's also great to hop in the car, crank up the . Just tell the teacher that there· is something
wrong with the pipes, and the plumber is
stereo, roll down lhe windows and cruuuuisc.
There is something else that is becoming a suppose to come fu them.
or course, you don't want to leave your house
necessary fashion statement right about now -0
and miss the plumber.
that all-important tan.
·
This-next excuse ties in here.
Behind McMindes Hall is a good place to lie in
"Professor Plum, I can't come to class because
the sun. At least it used to be.
lfaving sun gold skin is probably the most the hot water heater is broken, and I can't take a
important reason to skip class. I mean what shower."
could possibly give a person more satisfaction. A
And along the same ,lines is the electricity
. tan is something to show for all ttiat guilt excuse.
skipping class leaves with _you.
.
"The electricty went out, and I overslept
But' lei's not pin this one orily on th'e' women.
because my alarm didn't go off. And I can't curl
I ha\·e seen as ffla(ly, if not more, men basking my hair."
in .the sun than women:Let's face ii -- tan skin is
I hope someone gets some use out of these
in.
skipping tips. It would be a shame to let these
Golf. That's a common one among some of . ltowever, nobody can skip . class without · secrets go to waste.
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Letter policy explained
according to Leader style and space
available. Publication of letters to
the editor is not guaranteed. The
Leader also reserves the right to
delete numerous signatures on a
letter if space does not allow for all
names to appear.
Letters must be received al least
two days before publication. Th&Leader is published on Tuesday and
Friday unless otherwise announced.
Leners to the editor should be
addressed to: Editor, The University
Leader, Picken 104, Fort Hays
St.ate University, Hays, KS 67601
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AIDS testing proves startlin·g information

0.S S.+Cll>\~\9S ·

. p\\on~ C(l\\.s, ft.1\~i\
.shatf)t-\\9..,s, \t~o.\ .
pctds ,~.lciss hci~s
Oft.O -tr-Q.-1e.\ ~e \\
'

The University Leader encourages
reader response.
Letters to the editor should not
exceed 300 words in length. All
letters must be signed, although in
some instances names may be
withheld upon request by author or
author!.
Letters rust include address and
telephone number. Students are
asked to include their hometown
and classification, and faculty and
staff are asked to include their titles.
The editorial staff reserves the
right to condense and edit lette~

liettina heinz

Editor's Nore: This is tM first of two co/WMS
describing a personal eJ:P!runu that mighl soon
become a routine procedure for most of the
population -- taking the HTLV Ill antibody test.

Relief.
I 1es1ed negative.
I took the dreaded AIDS test, and, no, I didn't
flunk, as riiany of my friends jokingly suggested.
But though I laughed at their jokes, it wasn't a
sincere laugh.
,
Waiting for the test result was an ordeal to go
through. and I can still feel the anxiety that got a
hold of me when I went to pick: up my resulL
The idea to take an ·AIDS test came up when
AIDS coverage seemed to dominate the news
again for a while. .
The seriousness of the disease wu Qbvious by
then, but I guess what I found striking was that
the more information about AIDS is revealed, the
more one realizes how much it affects every
single one of us.
Before I actually went and took the test. which
is correctly referred to as H11..V-I111cst. I talked
to friends about it.
Many expressed interest in taking the test
themselves, but voiced concern about the
protection of anonymity. I also noticed a lack of

information about .\\I hat the test is ·all abo~t.
where you can take it, if it costs anything, etc.
At lhat point, I decided I would do iL I lhought
it would make an interesting column, and I
wanred to find out if anonymity is really u
prorected as ii i5 supposed to be.
Free HTLV-III antibody testin& is available at
the Ellis County Health Dcpa.run~nt, 1204 Fort
St. I can only say that truly, the staff of the
Health Center will make every effor:t to maintain
confidentiaiily of iest results.
· .
I called the department and asked about AIDS
resting. I was informed that testing was
a\·ailable, and that I should call back and ask for
·Mane" to schedule an appointment.
Later, I realized that "Marie" actually is a code
name that alerts secretaries of why people arc
calling, and calls are put through IO the nurses.
Nobody aslced me any questions. On my
second caU, "Marie" set up an appointment.
· So I went to the . Ellis County Heahh
Depanmcnt.
When I walked in, I just said' " 1. had ·an
appointment with Marie; as I had been told.
From then on, I was on my own. A nurse
came, and we went into a secluded .office. Right
away, she told me that she didn't want 10 know
my name, or my address, or anyth ing related to

any possible identification.

- The only questions she asked were why I
wanted to talce the test, if I had noticed any
sy·mproms and if I thought I belonged to a high-

risk: group.
·
She took my blood. and while 1 watched the
dark red fluid fill the syringe, I slowly started
· realizing that this was more than a routine check.
I wondered how I would react ifl tested positive.
The nurse explained that the antibody test does
not identify the HTL V-Ill virus and cannot be
used ro·diagnose AIDS. However, only a portion
of persons with HTL V-pl antibodies have AIDS.
Nor can the test totally eitclude infection with
HTLV-111. the virus that causes AIDS.
The nurs~ gave me a number, which was my
identification number. It is use_d to identify the
·blood specimens sent to the Kansas Department
. of Health and Environment 13b and serves as your
ID number as long as you are in contact with the
Health Center.
·•
She also gave me a brochure with some
general infonnation about the test. Both of these
materials were put in a plain white envelope. so
people wouldn"t be able to guess that my visit
had to do with an AIDS test when I walked out.
of the office.
She told me to call back in two weeks.

david burke

Sing to Embattled
Please rise and fum to Page 384 ·of your

hymnal for Embankd Hymn of the Puachers.
(Author's note: Pk2se sing this song below to
the rune of Battle lly,rin o/tM Republic.)

VERSE I: ·Jim Bakker found tempution and
he rully couldn"1 waitFor a little bit of heaven this side of the Pearly

G~

So he found a linJe rttnage girl wbo really did
look greatNow Jim goes man:hing

on:

CHORUS: ·Lordy. Lordy Bnxher JimNow the prospects look real dim'Cause you ha1 a little funNow your rube career is doneAnd now yoa're on the nzn. •

VERSE 2.: ·MC211While Tammy Faye the Mn.

tw her fun linJe fling-

With the guy ""ho did TM MoA.Jtu Masli
·cause $he chought he could swingHe was helpin' with her album 'cause she
thoQght tful $he could singNow $he's a-matchin' on.•
O{QRUS: r>ity, pity Tammy FayeRehab canes anodler day- ·
Now the masan will~

Hymn of Preachers

'Cause you had a little funand your makeup weighs a ton."
VERSE 3: "Jerry Falwell is in charge now,
and you know he's really hocWith lhc top religious expert. (You know
who. it's James Wan}The Moral Majority is past now and that was
all he go<.
Now Jer goes marching on.·
OIORUS: "Moral. moral Jerry FalwellToot control when his pal fellNow Jeny is in chargeand his cmpirc·s now quite large·eause he's got the PTL•
VERSE 4: ·Meanwhile Oral is a-perched on
the cop of die prayer towerHe's thankful 10 the Lord for being saved the
final hourBy a honing race track ownu who said 111
give it to you now, orYoo11 go nwchinz on.CHORUS: To the psychiatric ward, OralNow we're rwly gCll:in' bond, OralYou said He'd call you home- •
Birt you chose innead 10 roam. and more I can'uff'crd, ODJ.·

VERSE 5: ·Now Billy Graham is awful quiet
and it's givin' me the scaresThe next thing that you know he'll be on the

1/ollywood Squares--

And what has he got up his sleeve? Is ii a truth

or dares?

When~ comes marching on:
CHORUS: ·amy. Billy it's your tum. now-·
Are we all a-goin' 10 bum. now'?-·
'Cause the others hld their say-They11 be back another dayBui I wish they'd all adjourn. now:
VERSE 6: ·E,tpencnce has been. to me. a
re.ally dam good tea:hcrFrom now on. I think that 1 will stick with
my k>c.al preacherThough God won't call him home. and he
won't ever a-roam. and I don't h.1vt to sit in I.he
b1cachcn."
CHORUS: ·Show up at your loal chun:h-Avoid the money-grubbing lm-chWho appears co your TVWith mindcs to secAnd credibility 10 h1ve ro search.
Amen.•

ThJnk you. YOG may be ~ted.
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Athletic- officials nearly
split on name change _
Of the athletic department officials .
(Editor's note: This is 1/u! first of a
. four-pan series tktailing rtaedon on who said they thought the name
a possible~ change cu Fort Hays change would be a mistake. head
State.)
·
baseball coach Vern Henricks was
the most adamant in his reasoning.
JONTRA
"If they change the.name of this
university, we11 have to change a lot
The results of.yesterday's elections more than just uniforms and
on lhe Fort-Hays State campus, stationary," Henricks said. ·we'll
particularly the decisive vote by lose a lot of the tradition we've built
students against changing the name with our teams here. r don't think
of FHSU to the University of the idea is bad, but if the rest\Urces
Western Kansas, should have sent a and backing aren't there, then why
·
very clear message to the Kansas stan the hassle?
. Board of Regents. ·
"The true athletes who are
The students, or at least the interested are still going to know
percentage of lhc student body that what Fort Hays is. Right now I
voted. don't want the name changed. think we need to enjoy Fort Hays
But if the Board of Regents decides State the way it is •• the last thing
-lt needs more convincing feedback _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
from people on campus, they may
not wanno take a look at the FHSU ,
athletic department
_,;;.-,w.,;._.,.....,__.a-_.,~

~r!~

happen at that time.
·The University of Western
Kansas could be very positive in .
some respects, because it implies
that the school is larger..However,
since Fort .· Hays has national
recognition · from a basketb.all
standpoint, it would set us back
temporarily."
Morse says that he
yet 10 meet ·
a graduate of FHSU ·who wants the
name change. And that list probably
includes Wayne Petterson, head
wrestling coach at FHSU.
Petterson, who was an · AllAmerica wrestler whHc attending
FHSU, says he has a personal
opinion on whether or not the name
should· b~ changed. Bu\ as far as the
Tigers wrestling program· is .
concerned, he is all for iL
"Whether they change the name or ··
not. we'll still be the only four-year

:~};f!lirJr~:-«: ~~~!:£ Ki~~~w;E~:;.r~;

questioned ·about what ramifications ·,, ., \i;i.' ,..
.. .,. . . Y .
a narn·e change would have on the
t A t i c ~ ~Ul'V9)' .·
department
.
.
Of the nine officials questioned, . :.:Name;.,.~- Ya · ;·No Und.
four said they felt that the name ;n:,:.,:J.>.:·: .:;·~

' ·=
:::;ZI;;'t\j;''.;\"f'.:\ :>\r-~·>..';.:
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~=i~n~~tf~til~!~t~~::J3:ee~:~
decision and t'!\'O said they were
either undecided or wished a

\ ~~~~ '. ~.:~·~·;
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.;

co;~~~eJ~~ld:~~~~~thletic
director at FHSU, remains undecided

,::',Hearick1(

Jet.in ·.- .:_. _'../·
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-as to whether a name change would ;~ ::;t:··;.'.):~·-: :·-: -. , : •:" ·
be good or bad, saying · that each
-1 :
proposal has bo(Jl pros ar)d cons. ·
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Western Kansas or Western Kansas
Chrlt Rumley, Fort Colllne, Colo., frHhman, eludes the grasp of Jim Maska, Hays itnlor,
State would be more beneficial during a aprlng football practice Wednesday afternoon at the practice fields outside Lewis
because it sounds more prestigious . Field Stadium. The warm weather this past . WHk has prompted many outdoor activities.
1
·

.toJ7r~eedayevercomeswhcnwc're

·
·
• . h" h
1 1gers'
Intensity IS 19

spr•I ·-g

1·

t.

ba·11 I•n fU 11 SW •I ng

Q Q. · -.

run because it would make us more
n·
identifiable. More people could relate
.
·
11
to !!e: w;l~n~: re;~':a ;;:ently By ERIC JONTRA
compl~ted his first year at the helm 5paris Editor ·
of the FHSU Lady Tigers basketball
Spring football practice is usually
team, agrees with Petterson that a a time for football~ get back:
name chang·e would make his into the groove as well as have ·a
recruiting considerably easier.
littJe fun in an atmosphere that is
Klein said that since he has been often relatively laid-back.

to

- -- .

··

·

Sta~- of Guymon and Cameron
University of. Lawton. Add to that
the already tough CSIC schedule,
· and it quickly becomes obvious that
the Tigers will need to· be ready
when nexi-scason rolls around.
It won't~ easy. . .
·

·

·

participating in spring drills for
FHSU, nearly half are play~rs who
were red.shirted last fall.
~Spring·pracdce is very important
to our redshirt players," Vincent
said, "because it's not .only a
position they're .all going for ~ut

;~r;i;~~~:r;:::~ Hi!~al;r:::::: d2.~!t~~;: ~:1~:~:J ~~VlrsfSt rt;:£~:\~£·:

could really help draw people in
.- .
. _· · · ·
' ·· ·
does_ say that he reali2.es problems pushing his squad hard sfoce spring defensive and seven offensive starters spot on our trave 1·1ng squad fior next
tirom all over th ecountry.
.,- :·"·. . . -, ' .:/ --~~ _:_·-~·
couldarisefrompeoplewhowantto drills staned Monday, and those tograduation.
:~~< <--~. keep the tradition a name has alive. workouts will continue for two more StilJ, FHSU will have a few year." th . h
V
"The philosophy behind the name
. ;: · ···-· •., . ,:1:1!1..~ .allv inte~_ted i~ l:his name _. weeks _¥ntil _the ann~al Craig . e. xperie. need players back !'ext fa~l,
Ano er shg t problem incent
change is good, but if I ,wa~ ·. a .
. change thing," Klein said. "First of Horchem Varsity-Alumm game on including 1985 All-American Enc and his staff of assiSlant coaches are
graduate-of Fort Hays,+ don tthinr ·
th
I'd feel very good about it. I've only we all ne~d is . t~ s~ b_icker!!'g .~111, J .~al'\. understan.d _that ~ople April 25. ~e game will be at Lewis Busenbark, a split-back who th~ugh1 ;~~en~~e
0
5
been·heie for a year and.a half, so I' about a name .chaage. •'F"on HjlyU.-arotmd bere want ·to ·keep the Fteld Stadium at 1:30 p.m.
his career had ended after the Tigers . l ~
rd
really don't have an opinion. It State means a lot to Kansas, and it tradition. But
standpoint is this;
And according
Vinc~nt, ·the final game of 1986.
.offensive coo inator for lhe Tigers
would be expensive, but=it could be should stay that way."
since we are in Kansas. I think that FHSU, gridders are ho_lding up
B'ut in a surprise ruling, the NAIA last season.
DeBord left FHSU to take a
done."
Bill Morse. the head men's if the name of the state was exceptionally well under tWe pressure granted Busenbark an extra year of
Van Poppel went on to say that !f basketball coach at FHSU, agreed represented in the name of the of an intensified spring practice competition due to a near-idle similar position at Eastern Illinois
the name change is approved. that the name change would be a bad university, no matter what it was. it schedule:
- - - - - - - - - - - ~ in January. For several years.
changing. the "Fort Hays" logo on decision currently, but did say that if would be better.
· ·
"The practices have been going ~-'.~-;:,.~;,"< <:, -;_-_<~~~-."::, • .: . :. . . .
D.!Bord had been in charge of calling
all uniforms would be the first major if Tigers athletics ever jumped from
"lf 1 go out of state trying to real, real well," Vincent said, "and as - ~h ~rn.:,P ~ ~-: ta-:. ,the shots in the Tigers' high-pow~red
step the department would have to the NAIA to the NCAA Division II recruit players, so.me of the players . long as the weather s_tays g~ they . ~,~
;·i ~ ·lo om
run-and-shoot offense, and with him
'·tayiia'·~-- . .·
make.
·
level, a name change might be . don't even know where Fort Hays is. should stay that way. There is a lot
gone, Vincent has been forced to
However, he said that it is quite appropriate.
The University of Western Kansas of er1thuslasm, intensity and ~;~icuin
:'aot·
.
possible that the respective teams at
"I think the only possible way we would make us more identifiable, . concentration this year. and it's good .
idMy'nh_aU ... make a few minor ch~ges.
"We·re going to do some things
FHSU could use·the same uniforms should change it would be if the and it would sell . the university to see a team with so much spirit."
:;-- -·· . ·· -:for.:-•iit.tbed,- _
differently on offense next year." .
they now have for at least one year universit_y was going to be going betterthan what we have now."
But it .hasn't ~een easy for the J·..;.,~- ,.,. ··· . ·• .-·---• 7 ~-·
-r·
ho
ill
be
all
d
---:
~
~
,
,
101'
·.
Vincent said. !'But this spring we·re
after the name change, which would through... a major change both
Obviously, the athletic director .11gers, w w
a very sm an · ·.,;;-. .'!'. ;~ ~ .- .
·-;··
going to stay with the straight runand-shoot 1 want to k~ the people
i _;_~_-._:·~-~-:,;.__ 1 _
:,_
working with something they're
familiar with. Throwing in a new
·
in his previous years at FHSU, but
,
"',...,
offense for them to learn right now
he also said that the work now will
be obvious when the 1987 campaign freshmen season at Kansas State would make things even tougher on
them.stans next fall.
University.
·
In addition to Busenbark,
"These guys have lo make a
Still, Vincent iadmits. that the
commitment to themselves if they quarterback Jeff Miller will rcwm for Tigers are'being pushed very hard by
By MIKE MARZOLF
Robinson and Ryan Waters are throwers do. ·
Alst. SQOftS Ed•tot
-He has been throwing easy this want to maximize their potential," the Tigers in 1987. Miller started the coaches to perform at their
going to have to s~re for Don.
"Robinson is going to have to get week·and working on his approach Vincent said. "They're young, and 1986 as a backup signal-caller, but highest leve~ possible all through
. Finally.
The Fon Hays State track team ·some points in the high jump, triple and techniques and saving his arm they're noc that big, so they need to after being promoted 10 firs1-string the spring drills. That will become
be mentally tough and assianment- after the first few games, performed especially evident next week when
finally returned to the outdoor world jump and long jump. Waters is for throwing."
well.enough to keep the swung job the squad will begin putting much of
'through
with
going
to
have
to
come
for track practice this week.
Getting outdoors again will help perfect
"We can't afford to be any less all season long.
For the first time in nearly two points in the long jump and triple the shot put people as much as
its practice time into basic
It would appear lhat the real test fundamental drills.
than that against · the kind of
weeks the weather was cooperative, jump."
anyone.
The other people who will have to
and the harriers headed for outdoors.
·1ne javelin kids have been able competition we play against, and for Vincent. who will be entering
The Tigers will practice daily -at
.. We have been out on the track all pick up points arc numerous.
to do a lot.- Fisher said. ·we have that all has to start right now in · his third season at the helm of the
Tigers in t 987, will be found in 3:30 p.m. on weekdays with
week, and they have worked rul hard
Martin Schmidt and Jon an indoor javelin we use. lt is like a these spring practices."
Included in next year's schedule f~ how well his redshin program will occasional Saturday morning
at it," head track coach Joe Fisher Haselhorst will- need to try and Nerf ball of sons, but the discus
said. "So, about Wednesday mateh their first place performances throwers and shoe putters don't have the Tigers will be Oklahoma work. Vi!lcenl instiwted the program workouts scheduled during the three- .
powerhouses Nonhwest Oklahoma last fall. and of the 80 athletes week practice period.
everybody was pretty sore and tired: at the Bethany Invitational.
that advantage.
But. now that the weather is
"Our hurdlers should do well. they
ft Our shot putters threw hard
finally cooperating, · injuries are have been doing well all along,· Monday, and on Tuesday they were
taking their toll.
·
Fisher said. "James will not be throwing hard again," Fisher said.
Heading into· the McPherson going. but Manin. nm {Hinkle) and -Then when I looked Wednesday,
Invitational Saturday, FHSU will be John arc all in good shape. They've they were throwing hard still.
minus a couple of members; some had some good workouts this week.· Thursday 1 didn't even let them By MIKE MARZOLF
jumped on top early before seeing Denver Uni,,cnity at I p.m.
AsllScior1*Edilct
will compete injuried and many
Fisher will also look for a better throw.·
Sunday v.-ill sec the Tigers again
the win vanish.
·
more arc sore.
performance from his distance
Although the good weather will
FHSU got ahead 3-0 before the slut play at JO a.m. when they take
'(wicc the Fort Hays State
The name that heads the list is people.
definitely help the ~k squad. one basebaU team had leads of three runs Wildcats tied it up in the bottom of on W~cre-"1 -.:e•, 'fr,ic'o. and they
All-American Don Carter.
shouldn·t
loot for marked or better against the Wildcats of K- the third inning.
will finish the >umamcnt against
Tbey had an avcr2ge meet last
Carter injuried his knee before the week. Fisher said. He ad~d the improvement immediately.
K-Statc then scored one more time Metro Sta~ Col' :ge at I p.m.
Statc Universisy.
first event of the Bethany datmce people djdn', really do too
With the exception of AiSU and
in the bottom of the founh to take a
Twice they fell to defcat.
·11te good weather will help us
Invitational last Saturday and will bad considering the lack of womng
Western New MelicO, all of the
The first contest saw the ·Tigers one-run advantage.
some this meet. but it is going to
not compete at this meet either.
OUL
1.u:e a "'hile,· Fisher said. ·vQu jump off to a 5-0 lead early before
It was the fifth inning, though, teams are from the Denver zu.
"Caner is not going this week."
·n,ey arc coming along." Fisher oon·t just get in shape in one week. falling to the Wildeai:s, 10-S.
that clipped the Tigers' claws.
Fisher said. "He hasn't been able to uid. ·n,ey are going to show a Jot
With the san t-0 in the top half
LINE SCORES
it
takes
some
time
to
be able to
Otto luifes. K-Sute's career RBI
work out. and he has been in the of progress this meet. but they are
round yoursetr out in shape and be of the third inning, senior right l~dcr, hit a three-run homer to put
uaining room all week. so we are only abocrt .. 0 pttea'!l or wlut they
able to work on technique and fielder Rich Lenlwt ronnecc.ed for a the con&est away.
not going 10 uke him along.·
are capable of at this point·
K-Stal~ 10-7, FHSU 5-3
grand slam homerun to build the five
timing:
The Tigers will also be without
K-State evened its record aa 14-14.
Fisher also will hope for a good
.
After a good rough week of run advJnrage.
the ~ices of James Pfeifer.
Fon Hays Sutc, now 10..8- 1. will
Ju 1:•m«
meet from his weightmen.
It didn't last long, though. as Kprxtice. the hmitn look to impro'fle
FHS\:
014 000 O - 5 5 .S
• James will not be going because
Jon Rorabaugh. ,who plactd sixlh on their pcnonnancc last w-ect.
Statie smred four runs in each of the travel to Colorado this weekend co KSU
004 .-02 X --10 to J
he had a small hamstring strain in in the Bethany invitational, will
compete in a three-day tournament
Befort, Jones (4l and Villa; lumachcr
·1 think we should improve a CJUl next rwo innings.
practice yesterday; Fsshef wd.
The Denver Toumamenr will gcr a:1d Tunic. W - Hamxhcr 1. L again loo\ to place in the javelin deal; Fisher sa.id. ·we had a good
Four unearned runs in the third.
1-J . 28 - Walla, Flls\t Ou,dd.
With Carter gone. the s,oring t.hisweek.
underway
at J p.m. (Mountain Bdon.,
along
with
four
earned
runs
in
the
week of u-aining this week..
KSU . JR - Harnes. KSU. Htc slack will need to ween up by not
Coach Fisher is not surprised by
The team will leave for fourth, puc the WiJdcatS on top for Time) today pitting FHSU against LcnhJrt (7). rnsu.
only his ~placements but by the rest the job the Smith Center freshman McPhenon at 10 a.m. tomorrow. good.
Colorado School of the Mines. The
lnd PIM
of the squad as well
has been do~g.
Lyle Befort. 1. 3, took the loss for Tigers will ulte on Regis Collete at FHSC
011 000 0 - 3 10 2
KSU
OOJ IJI X - 7 II 1
*lt is nice because it gives as a the Tigen. The senior righthander 4 p.m.
·He is kind of tough to replace,·
"Jon was second at swe last year.
Wibon. kines (S) mi Ltc· Darnell h1
Fisher said. ·but the ocher guys aR and he is a doggone good thro'W'Ct lialc more time 10 rest and $Jeep in; gave ap ei&ht nms. four caned. in 3
The _Tigen will begin play at 10 Halte.
W - D.-nen. 1-0. L- Wihtm,
going to have to come lhroogh and anywr,; Fuhet said. ,te hu a we don"t have to get ap early; t-NO-lhirdl innings o(
a.m. tomorrow against Colorado l-1. 18 - Seiler, P~KSU. HR •
get points in his area. Mike littlc sore shoulder, bat mos1 javelin Fisher said.
In the ni1htc2r. rhe Tigen aiain College . and will conclude with • Ksil'cs (2). s ~ m. KSU.
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Fisher ends impressive career at FHSUBr DAVID BURKE

CopyEdib'

.

Fort Hays State track. and cross
country coach Joe Fisher will be
stepping into some big shoes.
Again.
.
Fisher· began coaching at FHSU
seven years ago, replacing legendary
coach Alex Francis.
Now, Fisher will enter a similar
position at a college in New York
state, replacing a 21-year coaching
veteran at that school.
"Financially and professionally,
it's a better move for me; Fisher,
who announced his resignation
Wednesday morning, said
· He will coach and teach physical
education begi11ning this fall at the
State University of New York
College at Geneseo:
. ··
'tit's moving to a Division Ill,
NCAA

school, · and

it's

a

professional advancement," Fisher
said. "It's time to make a move, and
right now is the best time to do it
here."
"We feel it's time. Our kids arc
out of college now, and it would be
a good time with finances, the
economy in the area and things like
that, it just seemed like-in apropos
time to do this type of thing,"
Fisher said.
·

Op·in ions/rrom

Fisher said the move
would not
.
only be beneficial to himself, but
his wife, Llndra, who had previously
assisted
her-husband with track and
.
cross country coaching.
"My wife's also going to be able
to coach, and she11 be a paid coach
instead of here,-which is what she's
been here the last five years," Fisher
said. "This year she was not allowed
to coach, and that had something to
do with it also, I think." _
·
Llndra Fisher will also be a part of
her husband's expanded coaching
staff, which the Tiger mentor said he
didn't have at FHSU ·
"I have not had a graduate assistant
as I have been provided in the pasL
It's kind of tough to have to do it by
yourself all the time," Fisher said.
"There, I will have graauate
assistants, plus -two to three people
in the community who volunteer as

for automatic timing·, t,hey ha·ve acade m1c
· All-Americans
•
as well as
auiomatic timing equipment that 32 All-Americans.
goes along with it, so· that's a
While fisher has been at FHSU,
$400,000 facilily."
100 percent of his athletes have
' Fisher said Geneseo Stare is a
1
·
school of .5,000 enrollment with a competed thetr bachelor's degrees.
tough admissions policy.
·."We've had great kids~ good
. "The kids had to be in the S6 or students, good athletes, ·and I've
87 percentile, or they couldn't get enjoyed it." he said. "The situation
in," Fisher said. ~Last year they had there will be very comparable to
7,000 to 8,000 •&?ply. They accepted whaf': it is here with the studentabout 3;000, and about 2,000 came." athlete situation."
Fisher said the men's and
Fisher said he would be .sorry to
women's' cross country squads at leave the FHSU track squad
Geneseo each have 12 to IS ~mbers.
members, and there are 20 to 25
"l hate to leave our team. l believe
women and 30 to 35 men on the · that our big problem, I guess you'd
track squad.
· say, i& making the move ·and not
"About the same as it is here," he being able to work: with the great
said.
,
.
kids we've got here," Fisher said.
"The students ther~ are good
"Th h I te
.
fi- b h
den
e w o e am is a me unc
I
Stu t-ath ctes," Fisher said. "There of young men and women.
are no scholarships·in Division lII, ·they've always been," he said.
assistants," he said.
so the kids-who are in school are• "That's my big disappointment
"So I'll have a much larger there because they want an about having to leave.
coaching staff."
:
education."
Fisher said that although Geneseo - The link between the classroom
~l hate to·leave Fon Hays-~ I hate
State has no_indoor track, there is a _~and ·the track field has been a to leave my teams. They've done real
very modem outdoor track facility.
hallmark. of Fisher's FHSU coaching well, and I've been happy to work
"They've got a brand_new all._ tenure;
with ~ .m," he said.
"In our situation here with the
"That's the tough thing in
weather outdoor track, .which is a
great plus there, he said. "They had cross country and track program we coaching, )Yhen you have to move,
their first me_et on_it last week. It's have had good student~athletcs," you leave people behind who you've
constructed and wired and everything Fisher said. Those include 10 worked with and really care for."

SPORT NOTES
Ca Iend a[

: FHSU Tiger baseball vs; Colorado School of Mines at 1 p.m. (MST)m Denver Tournament
·
• FHSU Tiger baseball vs. Regis College at 4 p.m. (MST) in Denver

Tournament.

H

• Community Education

• Emergency Shelter
• Suppon Groups
• ScJ.ual Assault &

Rape SupP-?rt
• 24--Hour Crisis L.ne
Toll Fne 1-333-1360
Hay! 625-3055

Now .Renting

For summer and fall 1987
and next spring 1988.
• Four bedroom house
• A11 furnished
• Water paid
• 504 Walnut

Call

628-3176 after S:30 p.m. co see

n·u

i~·'1))
/4 .·.··r;t l
1

- -1

.

.

SPR1NG
\
GRADUATES:'

GET
THE
CREDIT
YOU

~§

I
i

!..
.

IESERVE

Once again. we·re proud to offer
the GMAC College Graduate
Finance Plan. GMAC wants to
hefp 11s give you the credit you
deseNe. and the keys to a new

CRUtSE SlllP JOBS . NOW HIRING.

Summ~. CarUTs. Excellent pay plus
world travel. For information call (206)

736-077.S E•t. 14SA.

• Intramural co-ed water volleyball entries due. Play begins Monday and
Tuesd.ty at 7:30 p.m. at swimming pool.
·
• Intramural men's·and women's team handbali entries due. Play begins
Wednesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Cunningham Hall
·
·
• FHSU Tiger baseball vs.' Colorado College at 10 a.m. (MST) in
Denver Tournament.
•' FHSU Tiger baseball vs. Denver University at l p.m. (MST) in Denver
.Tournament.
• FHSU track team in McPherson Invitational at 1:30 p.m in
McPherson.
•· Rodeo team at Weath erford, Okla'.

Sunday

• Chairperson
• Music
• Vice-chairperson
• Travel
• E:itrra-curricular
• Publiciry
• Films, Aru, & Lectures
• Techni~l (sound & lights)

Pick up applications
in the MU AB office
Memorial Union
Applications are due
Mon., Aoril 13

For this special GMAC financing, all ',OU need is ycur diploma,
proof of a job. a low down payment. the ability to meet
monthly payments and no
derogatory credit references.
Youll oer S400 off the i,orchase DOCe. or a 90<Say defemll
on ycur payments, as a graduation present from GMAC.

After all. graduating from col-

lege 1s no small achievement.
We're Dr0Ud to offer you one
of ycur first rewards GMAC is

an Equal Cred,t OpP0ftUnity
Companv
Com.lnand-.uslamJ
SH Todd Lynd
at

Paul ~luDonald
Chorolet
2917 Vmc:St.
H~ - 625-4830

-------------

Now Renting for
Summer '87 and Fall 'Bl/Spring '88

Large Two Bedroom Apartments
• Close to Campus- 508 Ash SL
• Extra n;ce, an appliances
• Separate Three Mo. & Nine Mo. Leases

Call and please leave • message at 528·&60&

• FHSU Tiger baseball vs. Western New Mexico at 10 a.m. (MST) ·in
Denver Tournament.

much at all.
"The name pf a college itself,. unless it is the University of
Nebraska or the University of
Oklahoma, doesn't recruit athletes,"
Vincent said. "Ultimately, you need
to get athletes on campus to meet
coaches, players and department
heads in their intended areas of study.
That's what a school is. It's more
than just a name."

.• N~"". rcatin& fot _IUf!l!D'1 aDd J~l,).~2-...,..
1.11d 3-bedroom 1pinmenu ·cloM to ·
camp111 . Re110111ble rau:1. 628-22117
evenings.
(4-17)

SA VE GAS Save: oa utilities 1· 2·
3-b<:droom aplltmc:nts. Just one bri&h~

sunny block. . from campus . . Low, low
rates. l -be4room $209, 2-bedroom just
S264. 3:b<:droom $360. Slightly lower
in summer. Call 629-2-169 now or
625-2218. No pets plcue.

·

·

• FHSU Tiger baseball vs. ¥etro State College at 1 p.m. (MST) in
·
Denver Tournament.
• Rodeo team at Weatherford, Okla.

Others
• Intramural strength competition entr ies due Tuesday April, 14.
Competition begins that evening at 7:3_0 in Cunningha~ Hall weight

room.

--------------------·-.
-

•.

.

'

LAST _DAY FOR pap 1mca.r1 ,... Friday, _
May l. $6. Call 625-5312 for
appoi111mtnt. Student Health Center.
Memori1l Unio11.
(4· 17)

G.ararc · sale •r'<'n1ored h)' Phi Alpha
oo rary society.
Sau.. ,Jay. A"r;c\_,1t)' . m .• J p_m. llays
Public : ~C,,:, ...:menL Proceeds go
to11,·arC ll,,, v ,,• .uhip fund and ForS)'th

The ,,, a hisi. •,

LibraJ')

'f..~ER TOO EARLY. Ruerve yo111 home
froi Campus· Park for 111mmct or fall

Jobs in 1dff1i11isuation, clccttonic1,
m~hanics, helicopter pilots; tankers.
term . These rentals are within one block
Benefit, include GI bill, s1uden1 loan · · of campus. Free cable TV and part
repa)'mellt "program, cash enlittment
u1ilitieil. Call manaJtr Greg Elliot at
bonuses, scholarships for ROTC and
628-3122.
vavel . Cootact SFC Lany Thompson 11
(ufo)

12,6100, ph.u mull and bousi11g. Call
(913} S4I-IS21 (collect).

(4-28}

A few spae hour,? Receivetfor"!..ard mail
from hotn"! Uncle. Sam works hard - you
pock~ h11ndrtd1 hoaesUy! Oc1.ails, send

1elf·•ddrcud,

1tampcd envelope.
BEDUYA, Bo1t 171'55, Tucson, AZ
15731.
((r}

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY?
Are }'OV • loviri&, 1111rtllri1t1 pcrioa who

enjoys ipendi111 time •ilh children?
e i11 lovely, sub111ban aei1hborhood1,
enjoy uccllent salaries, beaefics, JOQr
OW11 livi111 quanen 1Dd limited w-orkia1
houn . Your rO\lnd•trip lnnrponatioa it
provided. Oac-year commitment
nttenary. Call Of wtite: Mn. Fitch,
Childcare Placeaint SttYict. 'Jnc.,
(CCPS), 149 Backmiaatu Rd .,
8rooli: Ii nc., MA OUC6, 617-S66-6l(M or
can Khool rq,, Tammy C'1f 625-IOolS.
(fr)

u ..

APAR~.S, HOCSES

FOR li.'"T

FOR RENT •• houses and apartments.
Furnished, ne.ar campus. Call 625,7S21.
(ufo).

FOR REITT -· l-bedroom basement
apartment, bills paid. $22Slmo.
628-2629.
· (ufn)

FREE! ! Finl monlh's re11L F11rni1bed
ap1nmeau. Some newly decorated.
62S-94S7.
(11fa)

Call Profusio11al Rental Man11eme11t.
We hawe all 1ypes of hoaacs and
apartmcnu. 628-3149.

Larae 6-bedroom house near campq1

ro,

n:Qt. Spins or summer only •• diteount
r1te1. Call 621-6106 or 62.5.60$0.
(lira)

------------------

2-bedtOOtll apanlZIClll (Of n:?JC acn>II I.he
stieel from Picha. Furaished . Call
625-391.t.
(•fa)

----------------

FOR REl'll' •• three hoasc,, t•o
apcune•s IIUf umpn.. Call 6ll-13.S4
or 62'-3600,

MISCEU.A!\'EOCS

<-ara)

l,bedroo• apattaeal aad ttadlo
llf*t1Ddl billa paiL Can 611-1119.
c-ta)

Mon. thn Fri. 10 1 .11 . . k) S:30 p.m.•
s.t. 10 un. to J p .m. Q111lllf Cte4
Furnltar11, JOOS Adi, W-4570.
(af-a)

-----------~--·

Car stueo. bome sttreo 1a4 Yideo
eqvi~ ulel aad
Special• oe

scmce..

IVC 1M CwiOL Can W..Ul9 Moll.
dn Fri. 10 La. IO .t p.a.

Found

al Oros,

Mem orial Coliseum.

Women's gold ring •ilh initi1ls. Call
6ZS-i633 to identiry.
•
(ufnl

112.

Chow puppies. Male 1nd·(emaJe. Black

cinnamoa color. AKC re1isiaed. For
more infonnation c:all 625 -94-45 .
(4• 10)

c,r

..

Canon AE·l Program •• brand new!
Tokina H- 135mm lens •• u.cellcnt
condition. Omc11 Bclc-Pad: II (earner•
b•&-) Will accept ~II offers. Call
621-SS09.
(llfn)

(ufn)

lYPISG
PROFESSIONAL ITPINO •. Will 1ype
term pipers, etc: . Very atcuut e and
uw•lly aeu. d.ay ier,,ke. Call Di1ne ••

62S·H83.

{ufn)

Atcru-Print pro(cui011-1I cn,.nc ser.,ice.
ReJUrc:h papers, r nun,n. etc. Ed,unc
and j11ni(ic: ation 1v1i11ble. 15 yeus
expctience. C1ll Chm 625 -!276 .
{ufn}

TYPl~G SERV ICE
Professional t yput , sis years
u~rie11,e. Flnu,d, papen, theses.
re111mes. Ed1hn1 and ,pell -c:hcd;, no
u 1ra char gt Call Enlyn Dre1hnc

COPY, ..,.ri te

PERSOSALS

(uh)

FOR RENT •• No. tnli•1 few spriaa
tzra: 2-beiltao• ....,imaiu, cstn Ille«,
l ~loda ff'01II c1mp11 ac 6<h A Alb.
Can 611-6606 ot 6ll-2'2.a.

r-ovND -- Mcn ·s footb~tl j.ictet ne.u
11.tndl -~l.m. C;ill 625-9S~O.

1981 Subana GL waaon 4x~ . AM1FM
cuaette. Excclleat coodit iori. Sl,500.
Call 62.S-403S.
(4-10)

Free preanancy co11n1clin& and
u1i1uace. Lee u1 help ,.ou euminc your
optioas . Call Leslie collect at (316)
269·2429.

62S-61 77

{afa)

(11(a)

lo be a litUe k•~e in
her j•d1e111ea11. for, b~iaf •
urona -minded yo••& penoa, htr
l.t1llpt&tillft1 hawe ~ . fir- . W i th ctut
dl«lflalacn she does ha lhan in tat1111

J:alhaline i1 apt

°'·

aff or thaw wflo cn11t be laba Utt
.,,. )"fl •ith all ha
• .tw i, tha-c
thal ii \Jdina ifs ha"
(IO be cotlb-•L )

---------------

(urn)

Fo11n;i b<:fore spring bruk "'est or The
Home . One pair of g l•tses in case.
ldrntif)' 11 1hc Businen Ofrice, 1,ctea

FORS,\LE

(llfa}

(afa)

FOR RENT' - 1-, 2- nr )-bedroom
apa:nmc11u. 621-6106 °' 623~$0.

LOST -· Diamond cngigemcnt ring in
"'est -..omea·s restroom or third floor
Rarick Hall. April 3. Call 628-27:4 or
6~ 8-660.S.

(ufo)

A Bride"s World. Silk n o .... ets, <:4ndelabra
rental, table clolh rental, punch bowl
rental and cake top,. Northtidgc Plaza,
2707 Vine. Su ite H . Call 62&-JB0S.
(sd}

625-8211. Arm)' N~ional Gnrd.
(4-14)

Freshm~a and Sophomores: Summer job
opponunities aYaillble with lhe United
Suto Marine Corps. No obligation to
be a Marine! Earn bclwccn Sl,300 ud

(4-10)

..

LOST & FOt:~"D ,

(.5-8)

(ufo)

CHEVROLET.

Applications are being taken
for MUAB Chairpersons
for the 87-88 school year
Paid positions available:

·

Leader Classifieds

has

-• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service

·

a~d .. . Saturday

change occurs. In addition to the clubs. A change would set us back at it covers a very broad area, so the
University of Westen:i K.µ1sas would
players, certain other employees·of least two yea.ts.."
the department in the department
Jody Wise, head volleyball coach· identify us better.
will f~ changes.
at FHSU, fs not in favor of the
"But even though it would identify
But according to Kim Kimbro, name change either, citing the fact us a better, I'd like to a compromise.
sports information director at FHSU, · that there would be no advantage to Something like 'the University of
those changes wouldn't take that changing the name.
Western Kansas-Fon Hays' would be
long to get used to.· Although
..
.
. .
good. In Wisconsin, ·au the schools
It would be really d1sappo1~ung do that, and I think it would be a
Kimbro says that many of the itemi
he-.publishes would have. t0 b to have ~e name changed after all good idea."
e the things that have been
But Vincent says" he doens't think
revamped_ almost completely, _he accomplished in the past few years
would welcome the change wuh . by all the depanments here at· Fort a n~w r:ame would help recruiting
Hays," Wise said. "The athletic,
open anJlS.
"It would cen.ainly make my job a _music and debate programs, as well
little easier," Kimbro said. ~1 have as many other departments, have
problems because a lot of people really become well-respecu:d over the
don't know where we are or what we years/ ·
·
do out here. I think it would help in
John Vincent, who will enter his
recognition for the university, and I third season as the head coach of the
think ihat just_as soon as we got
FHSU football team next year, both
everything switched over, it would agrees
and disagrees with name
be really great"
·
change suggestions he
heard
Kimbro says, however, that the recently.
change would affect different sports - What Vincent does stand·strong
at FHSU in different ways. And if he on, however, is that he feels that ·
didn't think. that it would, au he some sort of a compromise should
E!\fPLOYME!'ff
would have to do is ask Tawnita be worked out between the people
OPPORTU!li,lTIES
Augustine, head· coach of the who want the change and those who
women's gymnastics team at FHSU. want to see the ~ame stay as it is.
. "We've been \l\!Orking on building
"l'm not trying to be wishy-washy
E1pcrienced hair drener wante4. Call
a name in gymnastics," Augustine or political, because I'rp _.a big
628-8412.
said. "and we're just now starting to believer in uadition," vrncent said.
(4 -10)
get some recognition nationwide "But on the other hand. Fon Hc1ys is
from high schools and gymnastics no longer a l~al university. Instead.

Services

..:

Today

pages

Northwest· Kansas
Family Shelter

.,,,

April 10·13, 1987

Profe1110111I t yping. Term papn,,
1numc-1, co•er k t1er1 and i:sut irr's
lhc-1n. For prompt s.er"1ce call Betty at
621,IMI
(11f11}

R."loftd.J, I T,rn:1 Servlce doa ~111 rC.
tc-adu:n, rt11de111 or b111111nsir1.
J>,o feuio111I ~~nee, uli1fac11011

parn:ror4 C..11 6ll -1:2l afttt l pm.
(fr)

VtSA.11,V.STDCARD ·· Cd y00tt c.d
TODAY! Aho eew credrt ;ard.
Of'-'E
ltEFUSO>! Call (SIi) 4S9-JS46 Eu
C)929A 2• HRS.

Mom,
Wen it

n mate it, l::ruk ti trmoe 'tle-t

collt&t. Cron yoct fiattn for the
ne~t wut . Ill
tt• Stt ya all re.al.

11

10011.

v.·,n do ~"I '"' 1t11dran i1 per page.
Call C.a~ u f>:1 -~ I 11\tt 6 p •
(C-10)

1.eadff Clas..~ifitd Rates

IS wotds or Jess. SJ .SO.

Over J5 words. S cents exh.
All rates per insertion.

~n l..adtt Ad\'fftlsina
623-5884.

